Rockefeller College Professionals In Residence Program
Adobe Connect QuickStart Guide

1) In your preferred web browser navigate to: https://rockefeller.adobeconnect.com/pir/

2) Make sure the radio button next to “Enter as a Guest” is checked – type your name in the Name box and click Enter Room.

3) Once you are logged in you will be prompted to start the audio for your conference. Click start.
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Now you will be asked how you want to join the meeting. The default recommended option is to have the meeting dial out to the phone you would like to use for the meeting.
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Choose the radio button next to “Dial-out” and type your preferred phone number.

Click Join. And wait for your phone to ring, upon answering you will be connected to the meeting and able to hear all participants.

4) Lastly, please remember to share your webcam by clicking “Start my webcam” in the upper right hand corner or if you’d rather just listen without sharing your video you may simply skip this step.